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PARKERS'

iiiriYadory Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially,

No. 1724 THIRD AYE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jo Jan 'tfolk & Co.,
OEXE'hM'

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BTJTLDEBS.
Mannractarers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work fur
St., bet. Third anil Fourth are.

""JflK ISLAND- -

Tne Rock Islano

Weekly Argijis
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country t rade.
Advertisers should have .heir
innouncements ready by Tiuirs-ia- y

morning to insure Insertion
n the current week's issue.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Molirje, 111.

office Corner Fifteenth street and Thirrt Are,

CAPITAL $100,000.
f accecds the Moline Savings Bank.

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder HtHtt, I wi
l pen from 9 a. m. to S p. m and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
1 ibteh . .
I . A. AiKswoRTH, - -

nilivrmna.
Porter Skinner s W WhAeloe
C. A. Rose, H. A. Alnswort
O. H. Edwards, W. B. Adams.
Andrew Fr.ui-rg- , 0. F. Bemenw

Ulrnn Darling.
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1 Dement at Mewamvllle.
The bigest sensation that 8'ewartville

has knows for some time, says the Moline
Republic .n Journal, was an elopement
which tok place from that quiet little
suburb yesterday morning. Stanwood
W. Ranfjm, a popular young carpenter,
and sod f S. W. Ransom, has been keep-
ing coapany for some time with Miss
Donna Davis, a young lady
of the same village, who is a sister of
Mrs. Ei! Bligh. The girl's parents are
not liviig, but her other relatives are op-

posed tci the match and have endeavored
to break it off, but to no avail. Yesterday
morning the couple slipped away on the
Milwaukee train for Wisconsin, that
Gretna Green wheie lovers can wed with-
out a license. They were married in
some town iust across the line, and
will return tODight with the knot tied so
tightly that it can neater be untied nor
Cut tScept by a divorce court. The
youno couple will make their home in
Stewartville, and will doubtless receive
the blessing of the bride's relatives after
the first shock of surprise is over. It is
understood that the groom's parents favor
the union.

AaKastana state.
Vrof . J. E. Gustus yesterday returned

from Swedoca where he had attended a
funeral.

O. P. Olson of the book concern is
moving in his new house in Edgewood
pars.

Miss Lydia Seaberg tomorrow morning
goes to Cambridge to visit her sister Mrs.
Rev. Gibson.

Miss Emma Aron of the book con-
cern is spending her vacation in
Cambridge .

Dr. Olsson is up in Michigan. The
board of directors of the college will
mset next Tuesday.

The Zion Lutheran church will have a
Binday school picnic on Zion hill next
Saturday.

Rev. Jesperson and family are home
from their visit to Chicago. Mrs.

mother and sister accompanied
them .

COI XTV Itt I i.pi i,
TRANSFERS .

June 29 Sarah A. Barker to John
Johnson, part lots 1, 2 and 3, block 3
Pitts. Gilbert & Puts- - add., Moline

1,180.
E. B. Kreis to Peter Yager, part lotB 5

and 6, block 3, Atkinson's Firs' add
Moline, S225.

A. W. Wadsworth to J S Tmmnn
i J lot 6. block 8, Hulda B. Thomas'
da., oionne, f i,sou.

TKOliATE

June 25 Estate of Jane JmipBnn
Executor's final report and settlement
nieu anu order nisi approving the same
by Saturday, July 16, prox and that
ueirs oe nouneu oy publication ami

Estate of Mary Agnes Sinnett. Troof
oi neaui. win anmitted to probate.

28 Estate of Simon E. Fox. Inven
torv, appraisement bill and widow's
award filed and annroved. Oiri. r anthnr.
izintr administrator to sell oats and rye
ano tat iiops at private 'ale.

Guardianship of Charles R. and Robert
i . lenrshll tiled and approved.

A Marriage in Bohemias.
At the last f the Stylus clnbeven body shook his hand sadly, silently.

"A suave, nnLTolic figure, not to "lie painted
m a landscape gay or melancholic but inrelief on pure blue, with a tall lily by herside." aaid a painter.

"The breath which made the harp of
St. Cecilia vibrate!" exclaimed another.

"Yes, I have often heard these and many
other flattering things of her," murmuredJoubert, "but I never saw her."

"Xo, I am not ill nor mad," ho con-
tinued. "The day that I asked her if sho
would be my wife we were behind the
scenes at the Park theater. I could hear
her heart beat, but she made no reply; shehad to run to the stage nnd recite to thepublic a tirade of Hartley Campbell. Theday of our marriage was the first perform-
ance of some great drama in seven acts
wherein she had a part of a thousand lines,
and I wrote the report. She combed her
hair, rubbed the rouge oft" her face, hurried
home while I wrote.

"When I returned from the office shehnl
fallen aslee p, li verish, pale, with the cruel
cougli that I have heard incessantly- - for
seven years. I wrote the first pages of my
book while she slept; she studied her lines
in these typewritten pages with marginal
notes, every one of which says slave, slavcl
while I tried to sleep and ironical dreams
danced in the reddish glare of the lamp.
Then she had to rehearse. Do you know
what that is? A nightmare which for
hours after midnight pulls your feet and
your hair and shouts and hisses and yells
at you: 'At 10 o'clock you must be combed
and dressed and tied in n corset of iron,
nnd be present on a stage enveloped with
dust and night to recite incomprehensible
prose.'

"When she returned for rehearsal I was
at my publisher's; when I came back she
was at the dressmaker's; at 4 o'clock, when
She dined, 1 was at the newspaper office.
We were condemned to insomnia, to use
less lalior, to stage managers, to glories of
painted canvas, we who loved poetry,
music, lawns, fountains and love. Some-
times we met and Bhook bands and said,
'Oh, if we were only free!' Our hope was
to steal a day and go out of town, but her
cough led her to bed, and when she died I
was writing." New York Times.

Have Yea a ftaby
in the house? Whether you have or not
you ought to see the new piece of sheet
music, "Baby Ruth," dedicated to Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland. The words
are fine and the music sings itself. Send
80 cents to J. 8. Ogilvie, 57 Rse strtet,
New York, and he will send it to you hv
return mail. The song refers to Baby
Ruth Cleveland, and every one interesttd
in music will soon be singing it.

Can't You Manage
To hear a straight talk and srme attrac-
tive music at the young men's meeting
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in the Y. M.
C. A. building. G. M. Loosley will

peak on the topic "A Young Man's
Call," nnd a double male quartette will
ing. Every young man welcme.

BRIEF MENTION,

8'dewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
If you want a rich dish of ice cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Kre!l &
Math's.

Notice. Wanted at once, two good
plow fitters. Address, Weir Plow Co.,
Monmouth, 111.

If your friends ask you where is the
finest and best confectionery and ice
cream parlcr, always direct them to Krell
& Math.

If you want ice cream for your party,
get the best and it put up in brick, milon,
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell &
Math can supply you any time.

The Rock Island Ice company has had
a telephone put in its office and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel ice
to all who desire it. Their unmber 1009.

Edward Gregg of Rock Island and
Clara McQuoid of Coal Valley were mar-
ried in Rock Island on Tuesday. This
simple fact would not be considered
singular, but there is a spice of romance
connected that makes it interesting.
Owing to the high water ordinary means
of locomotion were out of the question.
But as "love laughs at locksmiths." so it
laughs at floods, and the ardent swain
procured a boat and for once the "course
of true love ran smooth," and in due
time the blushing bride appeared at the
office of the county clerk, leaning upon
the strong arm of her gallant lover, a
license was procured and the knot duly
tied.

The Father of Many Ills.
Constipation leads to a multitude of

physical troubles. It is generally the
result of carlessnesB or indifference to the
simplest rule of health. Eugene McKay,
of Brantford, Oat-- , writes:

"I had for several years been a suffer-
er from constipation, had taken a great
many dirterent remebies, some of which
did me good for a time but only for a time
tnen my trouble came back worse than
ever. I was Induced by a friend, whom
Brandreth's Pills had benefited, to try
mem. iook two eacn nigm ror a week,
then one ivry night for about six weoks
Since thet time I have not experienced
tne slightest difficulty whatever, and my
bowels move regularly every day. I
oeneve nrmiy tnat for sluggishness of the
ooweis and binousntss Brandeth s Pills
are fsr superior to any other."

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "Mv husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me, and I am so
tired, dar ing the pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick eo long. Good- bve,
my husband, I love you your wife."
Thi3 is but one of thousacds that gives
up, instead of using Dr Miles' Restora-
tive Ntrvine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness Go to Hartz &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

Don'tjBe Afraid-
So many people ayeid crowds and

because they are in Constant
dread of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn or bum n painfully braised
this can be avoided by the use if Chrvso
Corn Cure Every tiottie wmranted
For sale by t.11 druggists, llartz &
Hahnsen. wholesale agents.

Grave Mistake.
Physicians fn quenilv make mistakes

in treatment of heart dise?e. The rate
of sudden deaths is daily increasing
Hundn di become victims of the ignor
ance of physicians in the treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal
pitation and fluttering, irregular pulse,
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing.
pain or tenderness in Hide, shoulder or
arm. weak or hungry spelis, are svm
toms of heart disease. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
inousanns testily to its wonderful cures
Books free. Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per
sonai experience. Michael Herr, Pnar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
rmm me nrsi application 1 was relieve,!
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
w;.8 restored after using one bottle. 1

have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer. Waverlv
N. Y.

Fourth of July Excursion-Fo- r

Fourth of Julv the C. M . & St.
P. will sell excursion tickets for one fare
and thiid for round trip; tickets will be
on sale July 2d, 3d and 4t.ii good to re-
turn until July 5ih

E D. W. H01.MK9, Agent.
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Children Cry for
"itcher's Casto'la.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni Complexion powder gives it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Children Crvfor
Pitcher's os jpt.

Ask Your Neighbors

"tt HO MAKES

Lowest Prices

ON-

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES, Etc

FREE! FREE!! FREEH!
Until July 5th you will get FREE with every pair of

LACE or CHENILLE CURTAINS bought at my
store, a choice of finish in Curtain Poles

AND A

Handsome Set of Trimmings,

complete, provided you bring this advertisement
with you when you call.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Open evenings 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A cijiupM lin of V?c. Brass Goods, Packing Hos1-- ,

Fire Brick, lr Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK. Moline. DL

Telephone 053.

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Kockt-lau-

Residence Tel etjhor.e 1169

INCORPORATED UNDER THR STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally trom 9 . m. lo 4 p. m., nd Saturday evening from 7 to 8dclock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orriciRS :

U. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. P C. DBNKMANN, Vtee-Pre- i. J. M. BTJFORD, Cah cr.
DIRECTORS :

P L. Mltcbell. B P Reynolds, P (;. Denkmann. John Crobangh. H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitch. 11. L. Hrr.on, B W. Hnn-t-. J. M. Bnford.

Jacksou A Kubt, Solicitors.

EVBteac bnatBM July 8. at d occuj 11 e lontheatt corner of Mitchell A Lycde't new
bulldir.z.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKA.LKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.1

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BLjILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

famished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth eu Rock Is' nd.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEHLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

UilOFACTDhEB Of CRACKERS AID 3ISC9ITS.

Art Your Orocer for Them.

They are Bft.
SPECIALTIES:

ROCK I


